Structural characterization, teratogenicity and in vitro avian antimicrobial activity of posterior salivary gland (PSG) toxin from cuttlefish, Sepia prashadi.
A low molecular weight posterior salivary gland (PSG) toxin was isolated and purified from the cuttlefish Sepia prashadi by Reverse Phase High Performance Liquid Chromatography (RP-HPLC). The protein and neutral sugar content of the PSG toxin was determined to be 1.033 mg/g and 282 μg/g. Fourier Transform Infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy revealed the presence of υ-OH, υ-CO and δ-NH functional groups. Circular Dichroism (CD) spectroscopy and K2D2 analysis quantified the presence of 38.39% α-helix and 9.25% β-sheet and 52.36% of β-turn. Matrix Assisted Laser Desorption/Ionization-Time-of Flight/Mass Spectrometry (MALDI-TOF/MS) and MASCOT analysis revealed the amino acid sequence of MEMQSKQQNSKAPANRKIFPWMKTSAVATASKRVEMASLLNLQERQIKIWFQNRMKQKSQQPQTR (1.92 kDa) homologous to homeobox protein H4 of pufferfish, T. rubripes. The PSG toxin showed differential stability with pH and induced premature hatching in Zebrafish eggs and dose dependant developmental malformations in embryos with a Maximum tolerated dose of 1.85 μM. The PSG toxin exhibited significant antibacterial activity with pronounced zone of inhibition against S. typhimurium (12.94 mm) and inhibited avian RBC binding of Newcastle Disease virus (NDV) at a titre value of 1/4. The present study strongly advocates the biomedical potential of the PSG toxin from S. prashadi and illustrates its promise as a potential avian antimicrobial agent of the future.